
CHALET 
IGHZER
 Nendaz, 4 Valleys, Switzerland

 LUXURY  CATERED  CHALETS  IN  NENDAZ



IGHZER  |  CHALET  OVERVIEW

 

A luxury chalet , covering 400sqm ,

spread over 3 floors

5 en-suite guestrooms that can

accommodate up to 12 guests

Impressive private spa , with

swimming pool , Jacuzzi , Sauna and

fitness room 

Large open-plan living with central

open fireplace

Located slopeside and only a short

drive from Nendaz Centre

CHALET
OVERVIEW



IGHZER  |  CHALET  DESCRIPTION

This authentic luxury chalet offers 400 sq .m of superior luxury and

includes a private spa comprising swimming pool , Jacuzzi , sauna and

fitness room . 

 

This chalet sleeps up to 12 and boasts elegant decor with noble

materials : touches of leather , fur , warm fabrics . Here , nothing has

been left to chance . The heart of the chalet comprises a large lounge

with exposed beam and a stunning , central fireplace . The adjacent

dining room , that opens onto a large terrace , is perfect for family

meals and socialising .  

 

The private spa (8m length swimming pool , hot tub , sauna , fitness

room) are welcome after a long day on the slopes . 

DESCRIPTION



















IGHZER  |  CHALET  LAYOUT

LAYOUT
LOWER GROUND FLOOR

1 x Double bedroom, en-suite facilities

Hot-tub, indoor swimming pool and sauna

 

GROUND FLOOR

1 x Double/ twin bedroom, en-suite facilities

1 x Double bedroom, en-suite facilities

Open-plan living with central fireplace

Mezzanine kitchen with terrace access

 

FIRST FLOOR

1 x Double bedroom, en-suite facilities 

1 x Children's Bedroom, en-suite with 2 x

queen-size bunk beds



IGHZER  |  CHALET  FLOORPLAN  |  LOWER  GROUND  FLOOR



IGHZER  |  CHALET  FLOORPLAN  |  GROUND  FLOOR



IGHZER  |  CHALET  FLOORPLAN  |  FIRST  FLOOR



IGHZER  |  WHAT 'S  INCLUDED

WHAT'S
INCLUDED

A personal chef and host in your chalet

Pre-dinner drinks on your first and last evening

Canapes on your first and last evening

Gourmet three-course dinner on six nights

Earlier supper time for children, if required

Two pairs of  selected wines with dinner

Breakfast seven days a week 

Afternoon tea served six days a week

In-resort concierge service



IGHZER  |  ADDITIONAL  SERVICES

ADDITIONAL
SERVICES

Our concierge team are on-hand to assist with all

other elements of your skiing holiday. These

 include, but are not limited to;
 

Private Airport Transfers

Lift Passes

Rental Equipment Hire

Private / Group Ski Lessons

Childcare / Nanny Service

Paragliding and Heli-Tours

Non-Ski Activities

Restaurant Reservations

 



IGHZER  |  CHALET  LOCATION


